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Wh,l! You Might Nl('d n 
Cakncloll" . 
[1111 " "Ilion hy Ann 
(;10\,('1. In! 1I1 lin ,11"1 
W n' looking forward to your anival on Sund,lY, 
SqHcmi>l'r 8th bl'tWl,,'/l 'J:OO a,lTI , and 4:00 1'.111, and 
howl:v'r you plan to ani\'( - plane, train, foot, IlIr, bikt. 
or balloon - .Otlll'OIlI' will he on h,md to 'ITt't you 
'our first lew we, ks on campll rnay bring new and 
un "X\Jl·u,.d expc'l ienc es, and ther' will bc ome !led.11 
pl'ople here; to 1I , ist you ' your 'll)UP lead!'r (fill up' 
penlass studt'llt who will spend liml' with you during til!' 
fil I It'w clays); Y0lll' R.A (I esult'nt as~ist,lIlt - ,III UJl' 
pCTclas stllc1t-nl livillf{ Oil youI' hall, lrailled as a 1,'ad"I; 
n'S()UH'C per '011. and gooel li'lc'llI'r); and your II ident 
coordinator (pmli's ioncll Il\clIllwr 01 tllP I) ,II of 
Slu,knl ' stlllf ,lIId ndrnini "aIm 01 th~ re idelllc' hull). 
'J he e reopll' will h, Ii> ':J(plain dLt.sl's. rcgistrdlion, 1111 , 
t'· 'Il<'clations, «nrl will I. II' orient you 10 I J01l11l5. III your 
first few days you will h" "X it(d, nJ tll'd, and 
nnvous - you will hm.. I' lIy full d .. dule 
'bu will lIIel't with Y0II! lacuhy .. dvi 0., b w'l OIl" d by 
colic'S offici Is, .lItI'llIl d.1 Ill'" ting , Ilk .. pill< elfH lit 
('SIS (if III (t' III y). t01l1 the (,\lIlPU alld lilll II " 1e.1I n 
;.lloUl Iht.' IlclIl'" pl"1II ,lIId i!-jll the 1I111wr PI d!l', IIld 







W~k()me to I [ollins lif~1 
From th" Hlh Ulltll the lbth, when classcs begin, we will 
ori,'nt you 10 I [ollins lift' with a full schedule You will 
1lIl'l't with >'0111' gmup It'adl'r (~he will be writing 10 111 -
troducc hnsell lhis Slllrltll~l') ilnd mher ml'mbers of your 
group, You will IIlt'!'l often, go to som(' meals IOg(,th .. r, 
and gt'nl'rally r,lIniliariz(' yoursi'll' with the campus and its 
ruks, 
First Week: TIlt' initial ori, ntoltlon period I;lsts [cHIr days, 
although 50111(' Hllivitlt,s lill IWW . tudcnts COl1tilllW 
through the fir'l month of Iht' r,tli s['mt'Sler, In )-nlll' lint 
wl't'k, you Will spt'nd lim with your advisor .u-nmgmg 
your class sdwduk .tnd prcparinl; for rt'gistrlltioll "illl1 
advisor will I'xpirtin gnHllhlllOIl alld distribution re -
quiretlll'nts 1I11d answel rour questions about placcllll'nt 
t('sts and oriclllillioll mini-classes, Some olher fil'st -WITk 
I'vcnts illclUllt:: ,u ,ltdnllic infi,rtnation llH'clings; t1H'.ttre 
produ( tlon try'ouls; " pieni, with 1111' f~Ktllt}'; Sp(lrt~ slgn-
lipS; ['('sidcmc It ,1I I ttH:ClIl1gS tlnd gH!lH'rin~s; llnd a 
p;trenls' !lII'l·ting with c.oll{l.(' Lldlllinistralors - 10 nanll' 
jllsi U few, 'f'hrrJlI~ltullt 1111' 1II01lth, you can plan on blls 
tnp to arca ~h"ppill 1 Ilwtls, a m'w '[Udcnt mixer with 
l.he IIIf'II frolll Ilanlpd,'n,SydlH'Y, mcctings with your 
ltivisol' 1111<1 group Il'a<l('l', cs ions on studcllt ri~hts lind 
I'CSpOIl ihduin, alld Downlown RO'lT1oke Day, 
Involvcnn'nt is a Vl'I'y importallt a Pl" t of I follins life 
' l1wr<' III" so 1I1<111Y wa)" II) bccome involved, )bu ('an 
mClkr (11'('1511111 U' to what dubs ,md or).,'<Inlzulion you'" 
IIkc to join I \I'r 11\ tht' fall 0111 thin~ you Illlght like to 
think abOllt 110\\' i, th .. pO'si!>ili!)' of running lor j\ class 
oillee or I;oing out fol' an IlIll'rc(Jllegiatl spun 1 ... 1('( liOns 
and I'V-OllI ,11'(' held withlll the lilst fl'w WI cks 01 
~eptl'l1Ib " ami Il ... y provide lTleaJ1lngful wa>'s to hl'(Ollle 
involved on (dlll(>lIS . PI,m to gl't inv(ll\cd! 
I)unllg the umlll 1', you will Il'ceivc 'I'M he.lhman lear, 
I Jd it c.arf"flllly 1 lit' tnOl-C you know dhOlit Iiollins 
hdorc.' you .. nlve, tI", Col let' your transition will be, 
Trail fer Students: 1 hos o[ you who arc tran fcr 
tudents \\iIl find thl • .ulju tll1CIH ca.Sler, nIl hough ,Ill 
orientutlon .lllivlti cll(' [01 yOUl IWllI'fil il "ell. YOII wiII 
b' J,(llluptd ""lilt llth r (!'.\!lslcr tudlllll1, and ~ou wtll 
I( eivc pc i I uppcl'cl,\ ,Itt. ntion . \\' •. L'lIcourage YOll 10 
lloll'tJ Ip Ie lully 
Summer Planning 
As you make travel plans, you should know Ihat 
Roanoke is served by Pinlmont Airlint's (n,lliollal), 
AUcgheny Commuter I,inc, Henson, Amerit-aJl Eagle: 
airlines, and Greyhound and Trailways bus lines. 
Arntl'ak serves both Clifton FOI'ge and Lynchburg (within 
an hour's drive 1"1"0111 Roanoke) . Sinct" these sl'J"vin:s are 
used hy neighboring Roanoke College, \I\/ashington & 
Lct' University. Virgini" Military Institull', anc! Virginia 
Tnh, we suggt'st Ihm you llIak,' your n:sl'I"Vll1ioIlS w('l1 in 
advann'. 
N('arhy lIlOlds and hotels indude; Ilaward 
John, Oil'S - (70:1) :JG6-7b71 and Roanokel 1\10101" 
Lodge - :162-3'lH (within walking distallCe); lloliday 
Inn - ·Hih·81l61 and Shc.:r<ttoll Inn - :362-4.'iOO (nt'HI the 
'lirpOl t) . Others imlud,' th,' Crcsla I lin - 3bti·O:H I; tIlt' 
CUlldiJrt Inn - 992-5600; Ih(' Hl'st W('sll'I"n Coachman 
Inn - 992-1234; TIll' Marriott - j·800-22H·92<JO; 
Howllrt! .lohns(JI)·~. Trolllvill,' - cl92<IOOO; alld till' 
liJ.lllnu~ dO\VIl!(lwl1 Iiold Roanoke - ·H:I,(j9~1:.! 
Hollins C"lkg" is located (liT Exit '1301 Intt'rStlllt HI . 
Academic Life 
bl' till' signilic<llIt <lSP"11 of )0111 hf 
al Iiollins. Sunil' of yOIll IIHISt irnpur 1!IlIt OIlCIlI,tllOIl tim' 
will br: pl'1l1 Wllh your III .Hkll1l{ ' .1C1\'isOI ,md otht'l f,lflll 
ly 1IIt"lI1b,'" as you bq,;in 10 dev -101' ,Ill ill.."it'lllit pro· 
gram , 'VOIl will p;tll icip,llc III IIlInl ·ciass,s lid clisclI sum 
group; thl"lt' will be inf'l1l11,tI ,lCIiVllics to W'\ to know 
tht' faCilIty slIch as C<tIllPllS pWIlI<', 1 .. (,uh)·/~llIdclIl soft-
ball, lind ,ulvisct' group 11Iellkllst~ , I{t-,lthng IhtOIl ,I! 17lr 
Fmh1flatl l((lr will h .. lp YOIl with OUI (Ill! \I( III dul 
"'hell ("1,15,,'8 bl'),;in, you'll find" 111111\Iwr of "Id)' 
hicililll' lIvlIilllble, Thc BotclO\llt R(" dill' Room and 
}),U1a SlIt'nt<' Buildmg ,til OP('11 24 hours IC' nli, 1'01 
all-flIl\llI"I1'! COmplI\l'1 . ttl, ,It I ell Ihl,' 111 Dallol II well!l~ 
in Nhel .1laciPltlie buildil1~s, Th( ,,'nlln' (>nt('r (hXi\l('d 
011 Flonl Quad) will hell' YOII f,u "c )0111 Ii t (ollcge 
pilpt·r; In tI\(' rt nlll'," u '111 Iud' 'Iidl's for ,111 
hi tol) ddS.l'. Ilti lilt' libral ' ha' good st lIdy • I t:1 ,.IIl<! 
r'CSOUI \{' (indudin' a hbl. r) loan lOll whl! h ,lIows 
you 10 bonow Look from otht'r C'oll ,,:nl) I [ollins 
SluciulI ul () utilize the hbmri. II \\',Ishtngtoll 'Lt' 
(45 minutl' aw,l\', op n 21 hoUt ). \'irginia 'Ieell (lIO 
nllnult' "way), ,md ROOillokt Collt'ge (15 1I111lutc .I\\'i1) 
Dunng th. \V,mllt-r .IUtllllln Ill" 1'1I1l' \ 'C,lthel, Hollm • 
hont Quad and Brule G3Idl'1I ,n' rd.l ing piarcs to 
work on I 51 '1Il11cnts or to I {"d .1 good hook 

Housing 
E hmell an: II ually hOll l'd III TinktT I louse III 
Randolph Iiall; tr'.lIlsfer s!lIdent 1111 .hl be pl,1( ed ill any 
of Hollin' r idcIKcs (Tinker, Randolph, East, 01' \\'" I 
dorlllilOril:5, ~Iain Building, S,lIIduky, Starku', or the 
Apartments). In II 'U t, you will rncivc a kiter- ,iving 
YOllr rl'sidell, (' a sigllll1('111 lIlId oml' inf<rnll.uioll ,Ihout it 
(O{ cUp:UH'Y, singles or dlluhh·s, et(' ). 
Whell you ,m i\(: ill the fall, YOIl will learn ),ollr SPC( ilil' 
room a i'l1l1H'nt a \~ .. ll as thc lIarne of YOUI rOOlllllllllC. 
'I11t' D('11Jl of tud,'m' ()ffic.c work hard to p<liT 100111-
III t wllh 11I1I1al' IlIt( fl.t and hfe tyle • So, (lend time 
and thought on th(' hOll ing fi.rm enl to ),011 till lim-
In r. 1 he mOl, il(;CUr,lIC' • nd 0111(111'1<. inrorm,liol1 you 
pruvide will help to en UII ,I good mIlt h. 
La h tudl'llt I'OOIll i fUllli hed wilh a Ix'd, liMit! 
(' h x 72), m"lInss (O\lI, pillow, tin, • r, llIillXlI, d, k 
wllh ,hair, alld IOc'k box or d".wer 'onw rooms haVl' 
drapllws proV1(ltd. olh,', havt' \'('II('tl.l11 hlind' or hut-
l~rs. All dorlllitOlil hav., lull II ngth mirrol , d •• 11111' 
qUlprnellt, kllcirellt'lle ,Ioullg ,'I:V rooms, nd Iudy 
arc ,.111 II 'hall 1>dlhrooll1 willch tud III • har 
h'pt ill colle 
~id r .. uon of tho 
Ir( of the pet . 






H Ollins ofkrs 1I (olT1plt'((" health servin'. Tht' inlir-
Illilly is lalli'd by the t olkge physICian , Harry R. \;lIt'S, 
.11'., 1\10., VA.c.P., "nd ,I lilll-tilllt' nursing stitff 
Counseling sen'itt's an' available to stUdt'llb 011 an :tp-
point nwnt basis. 
1~1I' more sp('rial11.ed II1t dint! llllt'nliol1, tht're an' 
nUlllewus durlc)I's illld lIH'diral services in the ROilllokt' 
Valky; in lillt, Roanoke is lilt' llll"Clicul ceI1l('r of 
Southwest Virgin iii . Studc'nts ciln gt't informatIOn and 
dire<!iol1s for othn . I'f\'in's hotn the Infirmary stafl and 
tilt" I esidenl Still! 
If YOII haven't ""rdved yUill' IloHms student lwulth fi)J Ill , 
YOll wiH SOOIl. This ((Hm /1111 t lw (ompleted 1II1d n'turn -
cd to Dr. Yatt's hy Allgu . t 1 111 Ofdt'\ for you to rt"l.(i , tel 
till' elas es. 
Finances and Budgeting 
In tltt' early IC)2()~ rill' . tuclenlS 
.. hOlit Iinann's: 
III Hullins had a rhyme 
"J Nt,lrt"d (lilt with a lot of money 
nl! it ccrt.llnly is funny 
whnc thlll llIoney got·s. 
I 10 l 011 It' ill }{o nokc I 'uPJxJse 
1I liltl' went 101 ' ood :lnd po sibly for dotlH's 
IItlt the ... ' t has valli , hed who klWws 
wl\l'H tltat fTHIIlI'y 
",. it's fu II ">' 
wltt'll' thac 11II)III'Y g'ws," 
llilfortun<ltdy lilt n' arelJlI lIl.my tlIdelllS who do not 
kllow whl'I" that lIIolley '0 ·S. I ~\'cn if you think dhlt 'Oll 
WIll II IVl Ilknty of money ItJ III ke II through youI' 
fn hlllan yeal, it i Important to l"t.'uitZl' thaI lIIaTlY htt! 
expl'n ('5 add up. A lid ou IlIU I budgl't YOII r fund , 
car 'flllly (lr they Will rull OUI hl'fol c the ("nd of thl' 
a \(1 IIlH Yl.lr. 
I Jl I ph'rniJcl, you Will Ill', d IliOn' c. h thall lIy nth " 
1Il00ICh lit the yell!' Ih ture d (iding ) '0111' budg .. t, pi ast' 









\Vashill!{ and drying lI1<1chint's 
Privatt' I('lephone 
Ownught hOllSillJ,: Ifl!' mak 
gllests 
Snacks in tht' Rathskl'llar 
sn;Kkbal' 
Post ofljcc box 
Refrig,'ralor ICl11ab 
Dining roOI1l meals fill' gUl'st 
Dry dt'ilning 
!\I lIsie lessol1s 
I lor chalk riding 
!\1t'di, alion Irolll Ihe Inlinllar}' 
Hollins lrit'S to induell' all ill'IIIS Iha( an' ft'asible wilhin 
llie , 'omprchellSl\'c' k,', bill Ih, n will 1)(' limes wh II you 
will W<tnt to ha\' c tnt mOlley 101 oUlings with friends, 
elL 
Check Cashing and Banking: Thl' Rookshop will, ash 
dH'cks liS IOllg as you haw your Ilol1ins I.D. (i " IInl un 
('t'gi 11,lIion clay to all Ilt'W ttlclC'I1IS) , Then' aI,' II 11 II IlIb,'r 
ollo( .11 busincs (' lilblishrlll Ilts {hul will c,lsh J lol\ins 
tuci<'nls' clinks 01 0, I hd,"s Exxon anel Klogll 's Food 
Swre will COl , h ch,'c ks and .lrC' wllhlll walklllg dislance of 
the (OUl'ge. 
Then' all' (WO h'lIIks wllhin w.dkillg disl,lIl1C £I!IJ rJJ [UI) 
others in IWill by mIllis ~lJIci III downtown Ro,\I1ok,,, Be' fOll' 
cOlllmitting to .1 b,lIlk (I( 'Ivings Ii so i,lIion, you m.1Y 
\\'ilnt (0 luok al till' vanou "pti III to find onc th, { UIl , 
YOUI nel'ds. Eac It yc':..r rill' Iii ( ill(' or 11\1' IU(!<-nl 
ll('wspap('I, 'nit, 110/1,,,> (:IJ/rI/lIlIJ, I'll1vld(" a (t)I II II I chell i\'<.' 
list 01 11I'{('S51hh' hallks Illul It.l'il prn.'l.lIll fOI IloUill 
, IIJdellts, 
)'or Ihost' ' \lId"IlIS who WIll h I\{' {ampu Yourk .1 part of 
th, i .. finaJH i I aid pack,lgl , P,I rol\ (huks Jr(' 1\ ,III ,1 \)1 III 
the ')h:a UIt'I'S om l' 011 Iht' Flld I\' llftt'r lfat' IIrst 




ROanOk(" till" "Star City of tIll' South," gt·ts Its 
ni, knulll(' frulll the Twon stal atop l\1r1l t-.louTllain. Tht' 
\'lCW rnlln the mount.un, ht'sl at sunsel, u)\crs ll\o'l 01 
Ihe Lity. 
(n tht' downtown .lre.I, f;lrJllt'l'S g.l1hcr at Ihl' ~ity lurkl'l 
to ,t'll fn' h \'e~elablt,s, fruil, pl,Hlts and flowns, .111<1 
horlll:llladl' ~oods in< luding jam, j< Hil's, Virgini,l h,lIll , 
lind frt' h b"ked bn';tds. RU.lllOkt", 1H'W ,'ultural 't'nll'I, 
Ccnlt'l in Ihe Square, is hOllle 10 Ihl' Roanoke Must'ulll 
01 rint' Arl , Iht' IIislmiutl So< il'IY, the S( inHT l\111 1'11111 
dnd Pl.llH'lariullI, .lIld Ih( Mill l\lo11nldin Th('.III(. 
Do", ntown Ro.lI1okl .llso offl'l's bOUIICjU('S, t r.lft hop ', ,III 
g.llI('I'ies, dnd "'\'1'1,,\1 e Tdlenl n t,tlll'ants. 
The Bille Rid 1e P"rkw.1Y, which wind Ihl'llugh Ihl' 
ulTounding lTlOllntains or tlw alllt' n.IIIH', Is a f.l\OIIII' 
dri\(' fiJI be,lUtiful pit nil pOI and view 1'10111 0\ crlonk , 
\"I'H known i Sun(Lt}' brulH h .11 Iht' 1', .Ik of (llll I 
Loci" follov,,'d h . a (eni( walk ,lion ~ th .. w()c)(jl'd 1I,1I1 . 
1'01 hoppin', there eire downlown dl II 111llC'nl 
four lila lis, /)q)C'llding 011 whLl1 YOU'I(' looking 
h(jppill~ nl'eds (,III 1)(' 111('1 ,lIl 'wll!'rt' h011l Ii 
III 111111 c hom r.tllIpll , 
SlOll dnd 
lUI , , ur 
to 20 
RO,IIIOI(C' pi 0\ lei, nighl pOlS It h ,IS til!' (,,,Ih c 1'01, tilt 
C,1Il0P),. and :lOOI for IiV(' b,lIld , ('hal', d 
fOl good ("lIlJlany. ' I Irc' (.,II,IWb.t LIII pOlllllll. 
Round. olnd • 1,\(,I(I,,'s lilt' 1lI11" 1'0111111; pl'II' 
.lImo phll'l'5. 
;\Iail 




A t IIollins, t!I\'l"\' iln: CillllpUS phull" extensions un 
l'ach hall; tht's(' lin' only li)I' Icn'iving inc'ollling calls and 
milking campus 01' local ('ails, Many ~tl1d('nts tho()se tt) 
have il priviltt' phonc ilS I'. ell , althoul.\h It is not Ilt'(t'ssary 
;lI1d t an be t'xp,'nsiw, Thn(' .tn' pay phones in tlH' res-
iell'un' halls <1lhl ill other builuings on (atnpus, 
C& l' 'U'it-l'hOI1t' COll1pany handks HollillS' pholl\' st'rvin', 
Ilnd tht'ir business oflite is loulled n('al' the airport, just a 
f. W Illilt:s {!"mll lampus, \bu havl: [he 01'"011 to n:nt or 
huv rour telephone - sinct' rt'lltal charges do .uld up, 
you m,l)' lind II less l'xp,'nsiw to pUlchast' a pllOlll'. Also 
!lOH'lIIb,'/ lhat to\lt h-wrlt' pholH's an' ilIOn' pi a!lint! Jell ' 
1011' distlln(Tl'rvi«'s 'u('h as .\'ICI, '1 t-I1'(: 0 T11, and Sprint. 
1\'1 &'1' Is tilt' t';lsi,'st emIrs,' lor long <lISI<II1<'(, St'l'VI( t!, bUI 
th,' lI1(Jsl I:)q)('nsi\'(', Tht'l't' is also alwavs lltt' possihililV or 
sharing priVall' pilclllt' eXp"IlSl'S with "fther a n,olllllla;,' 
III hall Illitlt', 
Etc, 
and bikes: 111,IY be kt'(H oil ('ltIll(IU~; lto"t'Vt'!', 
they JII115t b,' rt'glstt'n'd WIth thl' Sl't"urity ()Ilic,' Tlwl't' is 
II" [l'l' lor hlk, I q~!stt'ati(Jn, YOIl lIlay want 10 bring .dong 
a lock and pI men!n' (0\\'1 'Jb "':glstt'r youI' automobile 
),ou lIlllst slww pl'Oof 01 inSUl'iIll('(' dod liability and pay a 
fcC' (II 25 . 
(;ullct.:c Song & CoIOl's: IIolhns' ""lot's art' gre,'n i\nd 
guld, fl il If,!lows that the all11l1 mat"" IS .. rill' (;I'<'('n 
dlld Ihe (;old." COIISUIt Ih Slwll'lll IlmlflbouA 10 It'lll'll tlH' 
lollegr ' ollg ill pi "(>,1111 t 1,)11 fCJI Tinkl'r D,'yl 
Stablc:: I f you piliu to bl ing " hm'M", l1t.lk.' atT.1I1,l;<'IIII'UIS 
with fancy 1"'\<" Oil, tiding dill'( 101, (7cn) :Hi2,(j(j<J1, 
V'Il-dt inll': Stud!,nt~ <II" nOI pI fill It tl'd to ~t.ly on l.\11lpU~ 
dlJllll~'lhllllksgivlllg, (hn.tlllas, .mc! gplin' ,,,cations, 
Launcll-r: ell- ."1011 (,' (oin opel,lIed washing ,tlld dryio!,: 
lIlal holt'S lI!'C 1<)I.lIl'd in '( Illkt'l, ill R.lIl<ioll'h, III the 
"(),I'IIlIt'IlIR •• wd III th, I.IIUIlt!rollldt 'I hl' 1.11lllldrolll.lt 
alw It lIleill's rOIllIIH'/t I,d ~t lviI'!' for I.lunu/v, <In deo'lllill', 
i1l1d t(lII\~C. \\,,, hilll-l 1l1.IChlllt' <,;0 I 'i0' pt:, lond and 
drY"ls It' 10' PCI I< II minute'!, 
Bookshop 
A Cjuick inv 'nlory of tilt' C ollcgt' Book. hop 











glas. C' & IIIU T. 
IIJ.1gazlI1l's 
Icnni & golf b.ills 
swimtllmg cap 
p mil 




lIId}. ... up 








.'1'1 slIppli ~ 
nOI ' p,\(1 s 
ITlorels 
book 
po. I ,Ird 
notl books 
51 <It ionlTY 
b.dlo'>r1s 
1)<'11 
( .01 d 
'1 II(' book hop i op II B: 10 a .ltl - 4.00 p.rn 
londay t1l1ough I'nd ). ,lIld on p{da! k lid 
(i.I " PlII III \\', 'kl lid). it I Opt'll (Ill .. tutti 
op nmg of 
11 

What You Might Need 
In Roanoke, you should be .Iblc to lind l'\'tI),thin~ 
m'n" ary to the continuit . of lift- at Hollins, ThcI(' is 
cv'n the eVl'r-popubr I lapp>' I'Il'a Mark("t, perfl ("f shop 
pin Than n IiII' Tinkn Day attire! 
\\'hcn planning and pmkin', ll'lJll'ml>n that I!ollin ",III 
hI' your hOnlt', Don't bl'i!l\~ l H'I Ylhing )OU h.t\I' ,J( hOIll!', 
but bring things you lIS( or t'njoy, Favorite postt'l ,lIld 
pi( tun's will hl'lp ~I\C yOlll' roOI1l a look th,lt S,I)" } Of'l 
lcm rnay W.lllt 10 dt'll r shopping fm ('urtains and 
bedspn',ld , I tc', until you ('(' ),0111 roolll ami c Ol1fll \\ ith 
)our I'OOllllll,llt.' 01' Ilew frit'nds, TIl!' Bo"kshop (',tIll(' ,1 
\',Iril,t) of donn an ('ssoril' fl'Ol11 \\,1 t ,1M h't to po Il'l 
.some Sllggl'Mion , 
doth," for I .. un. now, ilnd cold 
I a ual llotlll' - 'Wl illS, lll'akl'l 
di he ,Illd Utl nIls 
'0111( thing to gl t YOllr laundry hom tht: uottolll 
"f )Olll Iloset tl) the l..iull(h 1110111 
,I JlIU il lIl:1kl'l; .. ithel ,I tl 1"001 I,ilil" 
(h "lclphol1l ,II'! h'lIlll> too) 
lOW1I, \'.1 h (IOIhs Illlt 
,Ill l XU'<l pillow !I' you prdcl' 1\ " 
g.lIl1t , fn hel, '.lId, lliH,d I'UI lIit 
dt' k uppli'5: tudy 1,lInp, pI III il hold"l (,t1lwllr 
a bal kl \1 
typewl itlT 
IIICIIIO 1>0,11'<1 1111 (Jill dOlll 
b,lJId .11(1 
hllll< tIll Im.1I d 
(old lIlula III ' 
hili' I 
plallt 
I 11111 e10 k 
(r,lZ) Iloth( fUi IllIkel I) I 
umbltll" 
comfort.lull ,t1klJl' 110 
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Variations in the Calendar I Hollins Style 
September: Exploration! Discover H{)l1in~ , Roanoke, 
otlwl' ,Ire" l'oJlt-g('s, , . September is a timl' of inv('stiga-
tioll 1Il"k(' fricnds ami begin activities and dasses, 
Odober: Cclt:bratiol1! WI'lcomc alltUlTln nn Tmker Day 
hy dilllbing the lIlountain und being "any. O!'loht,), (11'0 -
l1list~s lots of tail-gatinR at football games (road trip') and 
" good 11Ill<' to get outdoors IJl'lore the cold weather sets 
in . Proi>dbly the busie.st month 1',", IIIJ]jins students. 
N()vember: Meditation! Time to start planning Short 
"lhll1 and ' !i'nn 2! Think hard! Novembt'r' aIM) brings 
Fall Wl'l'k(~nd (a sl'llli -l(mn,t\ rumpus pan y) and 
Tllilnksgiving Break , 
December: Examination / RdaxUIIOl1! Afu:r til" challenge 
of your firs! ('xam w"ek, Christll1as Break looks 11101'(' in-
viting thall ever, 
January: Stimulation! Short "/i'flll is tillle to gt't illvolwd 
in things that intl'n:St YOII . Iksid,:s ('ontl'lIlrating Oil one 
(lass t!tnt' an' lots of extr.1 (' ;!IllPIiS ;U'llviti($ to (' ras,' 
JanUiu'y blahs, 
February: r>101iv,nioll! Tirol' «1I il fresh sel Ill' classes, 
MlTT'C snow, , .lInd trying to hold (Hit ' til spring w,'ather 
{'OIlICS. 
March: Vacation! Whether YOll sp( ' ntl il wlIh >'ollr famil}' 
lJ1 f'ri~llds (or both) SpJing Bn:ak is ,I famolls r . .I.ct,! of 
yllill ('oll('g<' lIm'lT Ek. lions 11)t' next year's Studt'lll 
(;owrrIJlIcn( olli{ l'rs art held III ,,·I,Il·eh 
April: Rejll\"JI:tlion' Spl"lng is ill full gear, and Ilollins is 
mort: healltiful than <,vcr, Give lhal I:tst pu h in class, In -
JOY CotilluJIl (llw spnng 1()rI1wl dan. e), ;lIltl plan fill 
sopholllore' yelll by • hoo illg rOOIllS, a I'OOllllllat<\ lUll I 
IH'W {liIEM', , 
l\fay: (irmI1lIlti<)11 1 As (',\( It spring eXlIIll we"k dil ·k into 
hi . tolY, Ild SC'''J()r~ click IIlt(, the " Real "Vorld," you fed 
n Illtle IlOst,llgiL, II huk happy, II lillIe sad , N,'vcrthcles , 
~1I111111'T IS 1II1d .... way' 
June: 1 nitiation! \Nhl Iher you're adjusting to a ummt" " 
job III It VllcatHlIl spOt , .lUll!' IS a time for ki king b;lck 
~lIld t'1l1ing 11\ 
.J uly: ConllnlllliCIlllon' ll,ll\'t forg't how Kn'ut it is to gt" 
111, il home ,~hlrcs " s of Ilollill5 fri('nds ,II" listl'd in 
thl' Call1pu Dill'ctory, 
Augll t: August 1111, II b \I k to 11011111 . sto k lip on 
tho f wllcge 1ll'(:(',slli ! (t\I< M~, it JlOptOl1l popper, ct c.) 
(til<' PI' ('tiClII OIH'~, Illn'), nil 't'l fl'ddy for dll lher I;lcal 
p'clr .It 11011111 ! 
CoJlcge Calendar 1985-86 
SUnday, Sept. 8, New stuoents arrive 
Tllt'~day, Sept 10, Returning students arrivl' 
Wednesday, Sept. II, Registration begills I:'~O pill. 
Wednesday, Sept. 11, Op/'ning Convocation, 8:15 p.l11. 
Thursday, Sept. 12, .Iasses begin 
Friday-Sunday, Oll. 18-20, Parents WITh-no 
Monday-Thursday, Oct. 21-24·, Short 'I enn advising 
Friday, Oct. 25, Short Term l"l"gistr,l(ion, I "~() p,lll. 
Friday, T()\. 22, Th.lI1ksgiving R."("('ss hegins 
~1onday, Dec. 2, Classes resullle 
v..' .. dncsday. Ike. I. Final deadlin , Shml 'J"'llll 
intt'IIlShip contra( (s 
Friday. D.-I. h. TI'lll1 2 n'giSll'illion begin 1 :30 p.lll. 
Friday. Dec 1:1, I ,,1st d"y or classc's 
Montlny, D,'c, 16-'1 hUl'sd"y. ])"c 1 q, Term 
l~"a III irwt ions 
"llOmlay, .Jail h, ~ hon T. rill hI ,illS 
Friclay, Jilll. 31, Short '1"'1'111 end 
\-V,'dnc', day. F"h. 'i, CIaSSI S begin 
'J hursuay, Fc h. 2(). l'olllHkr 's D"y 
hiday, :\'lauh 21. Sprtng HI' lk 
'1 ucscla>', April I, Class!' H' 11111" 
'lIlt' 'clay, April 1 'i. Jlonol C(]I\\{)(", liOll, l'~O P III 
' Iuc cia). ~f.IY I'~, I "I t d,l of (las cs 
F,iddY, .\l.IY Ih'(\wsd,IY, M I ~O, I 1'111 2 
S,lIllfd.ly-Sulld.ty, M" 24 2 , (,nIDfI1t'll( IIlI'llt 
tllfilllllOIlS 

H Ollill I nOl till' id( "I (IIIIlIllUlllty. h"I'PY \dll(,\. 
01 III( IMlld' (.1 1(11 til 1111 pr<,blt III you ltd\( kllc>wlJ 
\bul 1t,ll'pilll' S 1Il'f(' WIll dq)l'lId 011 >')UI IIlOri\,llioJl, 
your Il'n OilS lor (Olllill '. }()III CXpclldlilln • )UUI pOIl'n 
11.1\ for <lUIOIlOIIlY. }Olll .\\\.1" JI(' or )OUI cll, OUI 
tDlclum 101 hn'c!C>1l1 dnd dlllbl~lIl1y, .Illd )OUI Ippll I -
11011 for till' thOlll;hl .md I(',ling 01 orhrl 
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